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Introduction
In May 2010, Egyp t enacted Law 64 of year 2010 on Com bating Trafficking in
Persons. This law p rovid es a d efinition of “crim es of trafficking in p ersons”
and stip u lates the p enalties ap p licable. It also gu arantees certain rights to
victim s of trafficking and im p oses a d u ty of the state to ensu re their fu ll
p rotection. At the tim e of w riting (October 2010), the Im p lem enting Statu te of
the law has not been issued.
The Egyp tian Initiative for Personal Rights w elcom es the ad op tion of the law
as an im p ortant step tow ard s com bating trafficking in p ersons. This
com m entary is intend ed to p rovid e the state and interested stakehold ers w ith
a

hu m an

rights

read ing

to

the

law .

The

com m entary

inclu d es

recom m end ations to the governm ent that w ill help ensu re that the
implementation of the law com p lies w ith Egyp t's international obligations
and fu lly resp ects hu m an rights. To this end , this com m entary recom m end s
that the elem ents of the crim e of trafficking be d efined in accord ance w ith
internationally agreed d efinitions, taking into accou nt existing Egyp tian law s
crim inalizing acts that are related to trafficking. The com m entary also p oints
to the p roblem s that can resu lt from victim s' id entification p roced u res and
u rges the governm ent to take m easu res to ensu re all victim s of trafficking are
id entified and allow ed to benefit from the law 's protection. Fu rther, the
com m entary w arns against the collateral d am age that can resu lt from
m easu res intend ed to p rotect victim s and recom m end s that the governm ent
gu arantees the victim 's rights to freed om of m ovem ent and the right to seek
asylu m at all tim es. Finally, the com m entary recom m end s that th governm ent
consid ers other state's exp eriences and best p ractices in anti-trafficking
measures when issuing and implementing a national plan of action.
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Section 1: Trafficking and Anti-trafficking Efforts in Egypt
Trafficking in p ersons is a w orld -w id e p henom enon that affects alm ost every
cou ntry in the w orld . The United N ations Sp ecial Rap p orteu r on Trafficking
in

Persons, esp ecially Wom en

and

Child ren

(hereafter "the Sp ecial

Rap p orteu r on Trafficking"), in her 2009 report to the H u m an Rights Cou ncil,
states that "in varying d egrees and circu m stances, m en, w om en and child ren
all over the w orld are victim s of w hat has becom e a m od ern d ay slave trad e".1
The Sp ecial Rap p orteu r d escribes trafficking in p ersons as "one of the fastest
grow ing crim inal activities in the w orld ". Moreover, it

generates m assive

p rofits for crim inal grou p s and resu lts in seriou s breaches of hu m an rights
and d ignity. Trafficking in p ersons inclu d es the trafficking of w om en,
child ren, and m en for the p u rp oses of sexu al or labor exp loitation; it can
occur within or across national borders.
1. Trafficking in persons in Egypt
Accord ing to the United States' 2010 Trafficking in Persons Report, Egyp t is a
sou rce cou ntry (for child ren trafficked w ithin the cou ntry for com m ercial
sexu al exp loitation and d om estic servitu d e), a transit cou ntry (m ainly for
w om en trafficked from Eastern Eu rop ean cou ntries to Israel) as w ell as a
d estination cou ntry for trafficking in p ersons. Many of the cou ntry’s
estim ated one m illion street child ren are forced into begging and are
exp loited in p rostitu tion. Both boys and girls are recru ited for d om estic and
agricu ltu ral labor u nd er cond itions often am ou nting to those of involu ntary
servitude. “Temporary marriages” between Egyptian women (often under the
legal age) and w ealthy m en from the Gu lf states are a w id ely know n
p henom enon, and som e Egyp tian cities are consid ered d estinations for sex
tourism.2
The Sp ecial Rap p orteu r on Trafficking cond u cted a cou ntry visit to Egyp t in
Ap ril 2010. While the m ission rep ort has not been m ad e p u blic at the tim e of
w riting, the Sp ecial Rap p orteu r's p relim inary find ings id entified the m ost
com m on form s of trafficking in p ersons in Egyp t to inclu d e trafficking for the
p u rp oses of sexu al exp loitation throu gh “seasonal" or "tem p orary” m arriage
of u nd er-age girls, child labor, d om estic servitu d e and other form s of sexu al
exp loitation and p rostitu tion. She ind icated that trafficking for forced
m arriages, forced labor, transp lantation of hu m an organs and bod y tissu es
m ay be m u ch m ore com m on than ind icated by existing estim ates. The Sp ecial
5

Rapporteur also noted that the incidence of internal trafficking is much higher
than transnational trafficking. "The prevalence of street children", she warned,
"increases their vulnerability to child trafficking".3
While the US rep ort noted that Egyp t has m ad e significant efforts to elim inate
hu m an trafficking, it still consid ered

these efforts

insu fficient. The

governm ent w as said to lack form al id entification p roced u res and ad equ ate
p rotective services for victim s of trafficking. The rep ort d ep lored the fact that
m any victim s of trafficking w ere crim inalized for acts com m itted as a direct
resu lt of being trafficked and that law enforcem ent officers rou tinely arrest
victim s and fu rther m istreat them throu gh verbal, p hysical or sexu al abu se.
Egyp t w as said to have m ad e m inim al effort to p revent trafficking and to
raise p u blic aw areness on trafficking and sex tou rism , excep t on the issu e of
tem p orary m arriages. Egyp t w as also consid ered to have m ad e m inim al
p rogress in p rotecting victim s of trafficking. The rep ort recom m end ed that
the governm ent fu lly im p lem ent the new anti-trafficking legislation as w ell as
institute and apply a victim identification procedure to ensure that victims are
not p enalized for acts com m itted as a resu lt of being trafficked . The
governm ent w as also u rged to p rovid e financial su p p ort to N GOs p rovid ing
protection services to victim s and to im p lem ent a p u blic inform ation
campaign to raise awareness on the phenomenon.4
2. Egypt's steps towards the elimination of trafficking in persons
Besid es being p arty to the United N ations Convention against Transnational
Organized Crim e and the related Protocol to Prevent, Su p p ress and Pu nish
Trafficking in Persons, Esp ecially Wom en and Child ren, generally know n as
the Palerm o Protocol, the Egyp tian governm ent

ratified

the follow ing

relevant hu m an rights instru m ents: the United Nations Convention on the
Elim ination of All Form s of Discrim ination against Wom en in Sep tem ber
1981, the Convention on the Rights of the Child in Ju ly 1990, as w ell as the
United N ations Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant
Workers and Members of Their Families in February 1993.
In an effort to com p ly w ith Egyp t's international obligations, the N ational
Coord inating Com m ittee for Com bating and Preventing Trafficking in
Persons w as created in Ju ly 2007 by a d ecree of the Prim e Minister.5 The
Com m ittee w as created w ith a m and ate to d raw a national p lan of action and
to m onitor Egyp t's com p liance w ith its international obligations in relation to
6

trafficking in p ersons, to d raft a legislation to com bat trafficking and to
p rop ose m easu res to p rotect victim s of trafficking. The Com m ittee is head ed
by an Ad viser to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and is com p osed of
rep resentatives of a w id e array of governm ental bod ies and m inistries,
inclu d ing the Ministry of Ju stice, the Ministry of Interior, the Ministry of
Defense, the Ministry of H ealth, as w ell as the N ational Cou ncil for H u m an
Rights, the National Council for Childhood and Motherhood and the National
Cou ncil for Wom en. The N ational Cou ncil for Child hood and Motherhood
also formed a special child trafficking unit.
As p art of its m and ate, the N ational Com m ittee com m issioned the
government-affiliated N ational Center for Social and Crim inological Research
to cond u ct a com p rehensive stu d y on trafficking in p ersons in Egyp t. While
this stu d y w as com m issioned in 2008, it has not been p u blished yet. The
Com m ittee w as also m and ated to d raft a law to crim inalize all form s of
trafficking in p eop le and to p rotect victim s of trafficking, in com p liance w ith
Article 5 (1) of the Palerm o Protocol. The d raft bill w as p resented to
Parliam ent at the end of the year 2009 and received final ap p roval from the
Peop le's Assem bly on 2 May 2010 (Law 64/2010 on Com bating Trafficking in
Persons).
The law u nd ou bted ly constitu tes a step forw ard tow ard s com bating
trafficking in p ersons. It is the first law in Egyp t to crim inalize all form s of
trafficking in p eop le and to p rovid e for legal p rotection of victim s of
trafficking and resp ect for their rights. The Egyp tian Initiative for Personal
Rights com m end s the enactm ent of this law , w hich has ad op ted a rights
based ap p roach in m any of its p rovisions that are consistent w ith relevant
international instru m ents and stand ard s. After her visit to Egyp t, the Sp ecial
Rap p orteu r, , congratu lated the Egyp tian governm ent on the ad op tion of the
law , stating that it affirm s a high level of p olitical w ill to fight hu m an
trafficking and called for its full implementation.6
The Sp ecial Rap p orteu r p raised the governm ent for its visible com m itm ent to
tackling this issu e after so m u ch d elay.

She also acknow led ged that there

have been a nu m ber of other im p ortant legislative d evelop m ents in Egyp t
recently, such as the adoption of the Organ Harvesting and Transplant Law in
2009 as w ell as raising the m inim u m age of m arriage for girls to 18 years by
the am end m ents to the Child Law in 2008. The Sp ecial Rap p orteu r also
p raised

Egyp t’s coop eration

w ith the International Organization
7

for

Migration, w hich resu lted in the establishm ent of a p ilot m ed ical u nit that
treats victim s of hu m an trafficking at the N ational Bank H osp ital, and the
lau nching of an innovative p rogram by the Facu lty of Law at the University
of Alexand ria, w hich is d esigned to p rovid e legal aid services to trafficking
victim s. Moreover, the Sp ecial Rap p orteu r recognized the efforts m ad e by the
Su zanne Mu barak Regional Centre for Wom en, H ealth and Develop m ent,
which has set up a clinic to treat female victims of gender-based violence.7
The Sp ecial Rap p orteu r noted , how ever, that d esp ite these significant step s
forw ard , Egyp t continu es to face seriou s challenges, since “the trend s, form s
and m anifestations of trafficking in p ersons are not w ell u nd erstood ," and
that "there is a general lack of aw areness and know led ge” in the cou ntry w ith
regard to trafficking in p ersons.8 “The absence of accu rate d ata abou t
trafficking in p ersons have m ad e it im p ossible to m easu re the m agnitu d e and
scale” of this crim e in Egyp t.9 Finally, the Sp ecial Rap p orteu r exp ressed her
hop e that the fu ll im p lem entation of the new law w ill contribu te to the
erad ication of trafficking in p ersons for the p u rp oses of “seasonal m arriages”
in particular.10
3. Egypt's inadequate consultation w ith civil society in the law 's drafting
process
Du ring the d rafting p rocess of the law , the governm ent rep eated ly claim ed
that civil society had been involved at all stages of the d rafting p rocess and
that a nu m ber of rep resentatives of civil society organizations had been
consulted.11 H ow ever, the Egyp tian Initiative for Personal Rights' exp erience
p roved that this "consu ltation" w as lim ited to one m eeting held on 9
Sep tem ber 2009 , w here governm ent rep resentatives refu sed to circu late the
d raft bill, d esp ite ind icating that the d raft had been com p leted . Instead , the
governm ent circu lated a one-p age d ocu m ent of bu llet p oints rep resenting the
"broad p rincip les" of the bill. Desp ite rep eated requ ests for the d raft d u ring
and after the m eeting, (even

after the d raft bill had been su bm itted to

Parliam ent and w as being d ebated in the Shu ra Cou ncil and the Peop le's
Assem bly), the governm ent failed to share the bill, thu s effectively rend ering
any real consu ltation im p ossible. In ad d ition, since the law w as passed , civil
society has not been involved in the d iscu ssion or the d rafting of the
Implementing Statute of the law.
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Following her m ission to Egyp t, the Sp ecial Rap p orteu r on Trafficking
ad vised the governm ent to increase the p articip ation

and consu ltation of

civil society organizations at a greater scale in form u lating anti-trafficking
p rogram s and p olicies, as w ell as to strengthen p artnership s w ith N GOs. The
Egyp tian Initiative for Personal Rights strongly su p p orts Sp ecial Rap p orteu r
in d ep loring the lack of m eaningfu l civil society p articip ation and
consu ltation in the d rafting p rocess of the anti-trafficking law , d esp ite Egypt's
contention of doing so.12

Section 2: The Law's Implementation
The enactm ent of the law is only the first step tow ard s com bating trafficking
in p ersons. In ord er for the law to be fu lly im p lem ented , a com p rehensive
Im p lem enting Statu te need s to be ad op ted . Article 29 of the law stip u lates
that the Im p lem enting Statu te of the law w ill be ad op ted by the H ead of the
Cou ncil of Ministers w ithin one m onth of ad op tion of the law . H ow ever, at
the tim e of w riting, w hich is five m onths after the ad op tion of the law , the
Im p lem enting Statu te has not yet been enacted . While the governm ent is
w orking on d rafting these im p lem enting regu lations, the Egyp tian Initiative
for Personal Rights w ou ld like to bring to the governm ent's attention a
number of areas of concern in relation to the implementation of the law. These
p oints are related to the d efinition of trafficking, the d efinition and
id entification of a victim of trafficking, as w ell as the rights and p rotection
services granted to victims by virtue of the law.
4. What is trafficking in persons?
i. Trafficking and other related crimes
The law ’s

d efinition of the crim e of trafficking is largely insp ired by the

Palerm o Protocol , bu t it gives a broad er u nd erstand ing of the crim e . Article
2 defines trafficking as a crime composed of three elements:
1. An act of trafficking: "inclu d ing selling, exp osing for sale, bu ying,
p rom ising to sell or bu y, u sing, transp orting, hand ing over, harboring or
receiving a person, either inside the country or across its borders."
2. Committed by certain means: "using force or violence or threats thereof, or
by abd u ction or frau d or d ecep tion, or the exp loitation of a p osition of
p ow er or the exp loitation of a state of w eakness or need , or the p rom ise of
9

financial com p ensation or benefits in exchange for the consent of a p erson
to the trafficking of another person he/she has control over".
3. For the p u rp oses of exp loitation: "Exp loitation inclu d es exp loitation in
p rostitu tion and all other form s of sexu al exp loitation, sexu al exploitation
of child ren or exp loitation of child ren in p ornograp hy, forced labor or
services, slavery and slavery-like p ractices, begging, and the rem oval of
organs or human tissue or parts thereof".
Article 3 rend ers the victim ’s consent irrelevant w hen any of the coercive
m eans set forth in Article 2 are u sed . If the victim of trafficking is a child or a
p erson w ithou t legal cap acity, there is no need to p rove the u se of these
m eans and the victim 's consent or the consent of their gu ard ian is d eem ed
irrelevant.
Hence, for the crim e of trafficking to be p roved , the three d efining elem ents
need to be com bined . If one of the elem ents is m issing, the crim e w ill not be
d efined as trafficking in p ersons, bu t it m ight fall u nd er other existing p enal
p rovisions. The d istinction betw een trafficking and other related crim es bears
great im p ortance as the p enalties ap p licable are d ifferent d ep end ing on
w hether the act is d efined as trafficking or not. The anti-p rostitu tion law for
instance stip u lates a m axim u m of three years im p risonm ent for the crim e of
"exp loitation in p rostitu tion",13 w hile the Law to Com bat Trafficking in
Persons stip u lates a m axim u m of 15 years rigorou s im p risonm ent for the
crim e of "trafficking for p u rp oses of sexu al exp loitation". The d ifference
betw een the tw o crim es shou ld be m ad e clear in the im p lem enting
regulations.
Other existing p rovisions that are related to trafficking crim es inclu d e
sm u ggling, illegal ad op tion, begging, the sale of child ren and child
p ornograp hy. Therefore, the Egyp tian Initiative for Personal Rights u rges the
governm ent, w hile d rafting the im p lem enting regu lations, to exp licitly engage
with any other penal provisions related to trafficking crimes.
ii. Defining exploitation
The third elem ent of the d efinition of trafficking – that the act be com m itted
for the p u rp oses of exp loitation - requ ires a clear d efinition of each form of
exp loitation in the im p lem enting regu lations. Many of the term s u sed in the
law are new to Egyp tian law , bu t m ost have been u sed in international law
10

instru m ents ratified by Egyp t. It is therefore recom m end ed that the
im p lem enting regu lations d efine these term s in accord ance w ith existing
internationally-agreed definitions, when possible..
o "Exp loitation in acts of p rostitu tion and

all form s of sexu al

exploitation".
The Palermo Protocol uses the terms "sexual exploitation" and "exploitation of
the p rostitu tion of others", bu t these term s are u nd efined in international law .
The im p lem enting regu lations shou ld therefore d efine w hat is m eant by
"exp loitation in p rostitu tion and all form s of sexu al exp loitation" in light of
the existing p rovisions in the 1961 Egyp tian anti-p rostitu tion law . In ord er to
avoid the confu sion resu lting from the u se of d ifferent term inology u nd er the
anti-p rostitu tion law and the anti-trafficking law , it is recom m end ed that
"exp loitation in acts of p rostitu tion" be equ ated w ith the sim ilar term
"exp loitation of the p rostitu tion or im m orality of another" in the antiprostitution law.14
Fu rtherm ore, "all form s of sexu al exp loitation" shou ld inclu d e, in ad d ition to
exp loitation in p rostitu tion, child p rostitu tion, forcing som eone into sexu al
servitu d e or into the p rod u ction of p ornograp hic m aterial.15 "Child
p rostitu tion" shou ld be d efined as p er the Op tional Protocol on the Sale of
Child ren, Child p rostitu tion and Child p ornograp hy (thereafter OP-CRC),
ratified by Egyp t in 2002, w here child p rostitu tion is d efined as "the u se of a
child in sexu al activities for rem u neration or any other form of consid eration"
(Art 2(b)). "All form s of sexu al exp loitation" shou ld by no m eans inclu d e any
form of private sexual activities between consenting adults.
o "Sexu al exp loitation of child ren" and the "exp loitation of child ren in
pornographic materials"
Child p ornograp hy shou ld be d efined as "any rep resentation, by w hatever
m eans, of a child engaged in real or sim u lated exp licit sexu al activities or any
rep resentation of the sexu al p arts of a child for p rim arily sexu al p u rp oses",
the definition given by the OP-CRC.16
It is im p ortant to note that the Law to Com bat Trafficking in Persons w ill be
ap p lied in conju nction w ith existing Penal Cod e and Child Law p rovisions on
child trafficking and exp loitation. The Penal Cod e has, since 2008, a sp ecific
p rovision crim inalizing child trafficking. Article 291 of the Penal Cod e
11

crim inalizes the "selling, bu ying or exp osing for sale of a child ; hand ing over,
receiving or transp orting a child as a slave; exp loiting a child sexu ally or
com m ercially; or u sing a child in forced labor or in any other illicit u se",
w hich is p u nished w ith a m inim u m of five years rigorou s im p risonm ent. The
sam e article p rohibits "any infringem ent on the child 's right to p rotection
from trafficking or sexu al, com m ercial or econom ic exp loitation". Other
offenses related to child p ornograp hy (p rod u cing or exp osing child
p ornograp hy) are d ealt w ith u nd er the Child Law , Article 116bis (a) and are
su bject to im p risonm ent term s of no less than tw o years. The governm ent
shou ld therefore ensu re coherence in the variou s im p lem enting regu lations of
these law s regard ing the d efinitions u sed for child exp loitation and child
pornography.
o "Forced labor and services"
"Forced labor and services" shou ld be d efined in line w ith the internationally
accep ted d efinition of "forced labor". The International Labor Organization
Convention concerning Forced Labor N o. 29, ratified by Egyp t in 1955,
d efines forced labor as "all w ork or service w hich is exacted from any p erson
u nd er the m enace of any p enalty and for w hich the said p erson has not
offered himself voluntarily.” 17
o "Slavery or practices similar to slavery or servitude"
“Slavery” and “practices similar to slavery” should be defined in the Egyptian
law in line w ith their internationally accep ted d efinition. The UN Slavery
Convention, ratified by Egyp t in 1954, d efines slavery as “the statu s or
cond ition of a p erson over w hom any or all of the p ow ers attaching to the
right of ow nership are exercised .” 18 The UN Su p p lem entary Convention on
the Abolition of Slavery, the Slave Trad e, and Institu tions and Practices
Similar to Slavery, ratified by Egyp t in 1960, d efines p ractices sim ilar to
slavery as follows:19
“(a) Debt bondage, that is to say, the status or condition arising from a pledge
by a d ebtor of his p ersonal services or of those of a p erson u nd er his control
as secu rity for a d ebt, if the valu e of those services as reasonably assessed is
not ap p lied tow ard s the liqu id ation of the d ebt or the length and natu re of
those services are not respectively limited and defined;
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“(b) Serfd om , that is to say, the cond ition or statu s of a tenant w ho is by law ,
cu stom or agreem ent bou nd to live and labor on land belonging to another
p erson and to rend er som e d eterm inate service to su ch other p erson, w hether
for reward or not, and is not free to change his status;
“(c) Any institution or practice whereby:
(i) A w om an, w ithou t the right to refu se, is p rom ised or given in
m arriage on p aym ent of a consid eration in m oney or in kind to her
parents, guardian, family or any other person or group; or
(ii) The hu sband of a w om an, his fam ily, or his clan, has the right to
transfer her to another person for value received or otherwise; or
(iii) A w om an on the d eath of her hu sband is liable to be inherited by
another person;
“(d ) Any institu tion or p ractice w hereby a child or you ng p erson u nd er the
age of 18 years, is d elivered by either or both of his natu ral p arents or by his
gu ard ian to another p erson, w hether for rew ard or not, w ith a view to the
exploitation of the child or young person or of his labor.”
Althou gh "servitu d e" is not d efined in international law , it is u nd erstood that
slavery or practices similar to slavery are forms of servitude.20
o "The removal of organs or human tissue or parts thereof"
The im p lem enting regu lations shou ld ensu re coherence betw een all the law s
that d eal w ith organ trafficking and organ transp lant in ord er to ensu re that
the d efinition given to "rem oval of organs" is harm onized . The Organ
H arvesting and Transp lant Law p assed in 2010 ad d resses the rem oval of
organs or hu m an tissu e.21 The Penal Cod e also crim inalizes the transp ortation
of organs from a child , a crim e that bears the sam e penalty as the crim e of
trafficking.22
o Begging
Egyp tian law d efines exp loitation m ore broad ly than the Palerm o Protocol
and exp licitly lists begging am ongst crim inalized exp loitative p ractices. The
UNICEF's Guidelines on the Protection of Child Victims of Trafficking23 also
inclu d e begging am ong the d ifferent form s of exp loitation w hen they exp lain
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the relevant article of the Palerm o Protocol. Therefore, the Egyp tian law
cannot be considered as a unique example.
Exp loitation in begging is a form of forced labor.24 As su ch, it requ ires the
victim to have been forced into begging "u nd er the m enace of any p enalty"
and that the victim "has not offered him /herself volu ntarily to it" (see
d efinition of forced labor above). It is therefore im p ortant to em p hasize in the
im p lem enting regu lations the requ irem ent that the victim be forced into
begging and that he/she be u nable to leave the exp loitative situ ation,
inclu d ing w hen the victim is a child . If begging is p racticed volu ntarily, it
should not fall under the application of this law.
It is im p ortant to note that the Law on Begging, d ating back to 1933,25 gives a
very broad u nd erstand ing of begging and cou ld inclu d e anyone found selling
anything in a public place.26 Using this d efinition in the im p lem entation of the
anti-trafficking law m ay resu lt in child ren from p oor fam ilies being d ep rived
of all social and econom ic su p p ort, as their gu ard ian or p rovid er m ay be
consid ered to have trafficked them for p u rp oses of exp loitation in begging.
The im p lem enting regu lations have to ensu re that the anti-trafficking law
d oes not go against the chief p rincip les of the Child Law , nam ely the right of
the child to p rotection from harm and the p rincip le that the best interests of
the child be a p rim ary consid eration in all m atters affecting them . In ad d ition,
w hen the victim is a child , the p olice and p rosecu ting au thorities are u nd er a
d u ty to refer any child fou nd begging to the local Child hood Protection
Comm ittee, in accord ance w ith the Child Law as am end ed .27 All au thorities
also are u nd er a d u ty to take the best interests of the child into accou nt as a
p riority consid eration in all d ecisions and p roced u res concerning them .28 This
includes decisions to prosecute the child or his/her provider.
iii. Applying the law to domestic workers
The Law to Com bat Trafficking in Persons is an im p ortant step forw ard
tow ard s the p rotection of d om estic w orkers. The crim e of trafficking for
forced labor or services, or for slavery or p ractices sim ilar to slavery, w ill help
protect those workers who are living under slavery-like conditions.
Althou gh this new p rotective legislation is w elcom e, it rem ains insu fficient to
gu arantee the fu ll enjoym ent of their rights to all d om estic w orkers. Ind eed ,
this p rotection w ill only ap p ly in lim ited cases, as the w orker w ill have to
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p rove that he or she w as trafficked , u sing force or violence or any of the
m eans cited in Article 2, in ad d ition to p roving that the d om estic w orker w as
subjected to m istreatm ent that am ou nts to forced labor or to p ractices sim ilar
to slavery. Until tod ay, the Labor Cod e of 1994 exp licitly exclu d es d om estic
w orkers from its p rotection, and d om estic w orkers have no legally
gu aranteed labor rights. Desp ite a recom m end ation in 2007 by the UN
Com m ittee on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and
Mem bers of their Fam ilies to the governm ent of Egyp t to am end the Labor
Cod e to ensu re p rotection to d om estic w orkers, Egyp t has failed to take step s
towards implementing the recommendation.29
While the Egyp tian Initiative for Personal Rights com m end s the Egyp tian
governm ent for having introd u ced p rotection for d om estic w orkers victim s of
trafficking, we reiterate our previously made call to the government to amend
the Labor Cod e and rem ove the exclu sion of d om estic w orkers from its
p rotection, as w ell as to take all necessary m easu res to com bat all form s of
violence and abuse committed against domestic workers.30
5. Who is a victim of trafficking?
Article 1(3) of the Law to Com bat Trafficking in Persons d efines a victim of
trafficking as "the natu ral p erson that has been exp osed to any d am age or
p hysical or m oral harm , and in p articu lar p hysical, m ental, p sychological
harm or damage or economic loss, when such damage, harm or loss is directly
cau sed by one of the crim es stip u lated in this law ." Article 23 stip u lates that,
at all stages of the investigations and trial, effort shou ld be m ad e to id entify
the victim s, in ord er to ensu re their rem oval from the p erp etrator's grip.
H ow ever, the d efinition of the victim of trafficking in Article 1(3) im p oses the
bu rd en of p roof on victim s, w ho need to establish not only that the crim e has
been p erp etrated against them , bu t also that the crim e d irectly cau sed
m aterial or m oral harm . A victim of trafficking seeking the state's p rotection
therefore w ill have to p rove the crim e, the resu lting harm and that there w as a
direct causal relationship between the two.
In ord er for the anti-trafficking law to fu lfill its p u rp ose of p rotection of
victim s, it is essential to ensu re that all victim s of trafficking are id entified in
each case and that they all benefit from the p rotection and assistance they
need . This is all the m ore im p ortant as the US trafficking rep ort fou nd that
"d esp ite receiving training in victim id entification, the governm ent d id not
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em p loy form al p roced u res to id entify victim s of trafficking and refer them to
p rovid ers of care; as a resu lt, trafficking victim s, inclu d ing street child ren and
w om en arrested for prostitu tion, w ere often treated as crim inals rather than
victims."31
Therefore, it is recom m end ed that the im p lem enting regu lations allow nongovernm ental bod ies to p articip ate in the id entification of victim s. Law
enforcem ent au thorities shou ld also receive training in the id entification of
victim s of trafficking. As soon as a p erson is id entified as a p otential victim of
trafficking, regardless of the stage or state of the prosecution, he or she should
be referred

to the au thorities resp onsible for their p rotection. The

id entification of victim s of trafficking shou ld in no w ay be linked to a
conviction of the p erp etrators, and the p rotective m easu res shou ld be
available to all those w ho w ere victim s to a crim e of trafficking, w hether
w illing to coop erate w ith p rosecu ting au thorities or not. The p ractices of law
enforcem ent officers in this regard shou ld also be su bject to regu lar
monitoring and review.
The Egyp tian Initiative for Personal Rights fu rther recom m end s that d u ring
and after the d rafting p hase of the im p lem enting regu lations, the governm ent
cond u cts a review of the evolving best p ractices of other states that have
gained relevant exp erience in com bating hu m an trafficking, in p articu lar in
relation to challenges in identifying human trafficking cases. It appears to be a
u niversal p henom enon that m any of these cases are encou ntered d u ring the
cou rse of other investigations. Law enforcem ent p ersonnel therefore shou ld
be trained in id entifying victim s of trafficking. Red flags cou ld be the
follow ing: nervou sness w hen asked abou t how the p erson cam e to the
cou ntry, langu ages sp oken, cou ntry of origin, behavior, lack of p ersonal
belongings p resent and the ap p earance of coercive relationship am ong
p arties. Law enforcem ent shou ld also learn how to d istingu ish trafficking
victim s from victim s of other crim es, su ch as sm u ggling. A good starting
p oint m ay be the increase of the au thorities’ u nd erstand ing of the hu m an
trafficking issu e by

p rovid ing ap p rop riate training to relevant state

au thorities and officials in id entifying trafficking cases and p rotecting the
rights of the victims.32
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6. Protection of the victim
The law 's fifth section entitled "The Victim 's Protection" contains p rovisions
gu aranteeing certain rights to victim s of trafficking and im p osing a d u ty on
the state to take protective measures for victims.
i. General observations
Article 21 stip u lates that a victim of trafficking cannot be held resp onsible for
any trafficking offense com m itted as a d irect resu lt of being a victim of
trafficking. This ap p lies both for crim inal and civil resp onsibility. This
p rovision rep resents an im p ortant safegu ard for the p rotection of victim s of
trafficking, as m any victim s are forced to com m it acts that are crim inalized or
su bject to civil p enalties as a resu lt of being trafficked . The im p lem enting
regu lations therefore shou ld clarify that any crim e or civil tort com m itted by
the victim as a resu lt of being trafficked cannot be p rosecu ted . It is also
recom m end ed that the Im p lem enting Statu te p rovid e a non-exhau stive list of
p rovisions u nd er w hich victim s of trafficking cannot be p rosecu ted . This
shou ld inclu d e law s on p rostitu tion, begging, labor regu lations and ru les on
clandestine immigration and illegal residence on the territory.
Article 22 p laces a d u ty on the state to p rotect the victim and to create the
ap p rop riate circu m stances for their m ed ical, p sychological, ed u cational and
social care as w ell as their rehabilitation and reintegration into society in a
fram e of freed om and hu m an d ignity. This p rovision is extrem ely im p ortant
as it p laces a clear d u ty on the state to create the ap p rop riate circu m stances
for the victim 's p rotection w hile em p hasizing the im p ortance of resp ect for
their freed om and hu m an d ignity. The im p lem enting regu lations shou ld
clearly detail how the state is to fulfill this duty.
Article 23 lists the rights gu aranteed to victim s of trafficking. These rights
include the right to physical, psychological and moral integrity, the protection
of the p rivacy and id entity of the victim , the right to be heard and have their
op inion and interests taken into accou nt at all stages of the crim inal p rocess
and the right to legal assistance. The law also requ ires the com p etent cou rt to
take ap p rop riate m easu res to ensu re the p rotection of victim s and w itnesses
d u ring the ju d icial p rocess and the non-d isclosu re of their id entity. This is
com p lem ented by Article 9 w hich p rovid es for crim inal p enalties against
anyone exp osing victim s or w itnesses to d anger by revealing their id entity,
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facilitating the p erp etrators' contacting them or p rovid ing them w ith false
information on their legal rights with the intention of harming them.
It is recom m end ed that im p lem enting regu lations p lace a d u ty on the p olice
officer or p rosecu tor w ho first com es into contact w ith a victim of trafficking
to inform him or her of their rights, as contained in Article 23. This shou ld be
carried ou t in a langu age that the victim can u nd erstand . The sam e shou ld
ap p ly to any inform ation given to the victim at all stages of the investigations
and trial, in accord ance w ith Article 6(3)b of the Palerm o Protocol. The victim
shou ld also be inform ed of their right to seek civil com p ensation for the harm
suffered, in compliance with Article 6(6) of the Protocol.
ii. Shelters for victims
The law gives victim s of trafficking the right to be p rotected and offered
su p p ort services (Article 22). H ow ever, no gu arantees are p rovid ed to ensu re
that the victim shou ld consent to su ch p rotection and assistance, in p articu lar
in relation to m easu res of d ep rivation of liberty. Article 24 stip u lates that the
state shou ld p rovid e ap p rop riate shelters for victim s of trafficking, d ifferent
from those w here crim inals are held . It d oes not sp ecify w hether d etention in
su ch shelters w ill be au tom atic for victim s of trafficking, nor d oes it elaborate
on the conditions of admission and stay.
It is com m on p ractice arou nd the w orld for victim s of trafficking to be
d etained in p u blic or p rivate shelters. The d etention in shelters often is
ju stified by the need to p rovid e victim s w ith hou sing and su p p ort as w ell as
to p rotect them from fu rther harm .33 H ow ever, the d etention of victim s of
trafficking can violate certain p rincip les of international law su ch as right to
freed om of m ovem ent and the p rohibition on arbitrary d etention. According
to the Recommended Principles and Guidelines on Human Rights and Human
Trafficking of the Office of the United N ations H igh Com m issioner for H u m an
Rights, detention of victims is inappropriate, because it is often directly linked
to their crim inalization. The Gu id elines exp licitly stip u late that States shou ld
“consid er p rotecting the right of all p ersons to freed om of m ovem ent and
ensu ring that anti-trafficking m easu res d o not infringe u p on this right.” 34
Freed om of m ovem ent can only be restricted by m easu res that are law fu l,
necessary and p rop ortionate.35 Moreover, victim d etention in shelters can
am ou nt to arbitrary d etention if it is im p osed rou tinely on victim s of
trafficking rather than on a case-by-case basis, if it is im p osed for an
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unspecified or ind efinite p eriod , or if it is not su bject to ad m inistrative or
judicial review.36
The im p lem enting regu lations therefore shou ld ensu re that the d etention of
victim s of trafficking w ill be carried ou t on a case-by-case basis. All d etained
victim s shou ld be given the right to challenge the legality of their d etention
throu gh an ad m inistrative review p rocess or in cou rt in a tim ely m anner, and
be inform ed of that right u p on their arrival at the shelter in a langu age they
u nd erstand . Detained victim s shou ld also be given access to free legal
assistance to enable them to assert this right. Fu rther, the im p lem enting
regu lations shou ld gu arantee that victim s sign consent form s u p on entering
the shelter and that the consent of victim s is review ed p eriod ically. Victims
shou ld be regu larly inform ed of their rights, inclu d ing their right to change
their mind and leave at any time.37
iii. Return to the country of origin
Article 22 p laces a d u ty on the state to retu rn the victim to their cou ntry of
origin in a safe and rap id m anner, if they are foreign nationals or d o not have
a tem p orary resid ence in the cou ntry, in accord ance w ith the ru les and
procedures established in a Decree to be issued by the Council of Ministers.
When im p lem enting this article, the governm ent shou ld take into accou nt its
obligations u nd er international refu gee law , inclu d ing the United N ations
Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees to which it has been party since
May 1981. Article 33 of the Convention states that “no Contracting State shall
exp el or retu rn (“refouler”) a refu gee in any m anner w hatsoever to the
frontiers of territories w here his life or freed om w ou ld be threatened on
accou nt of his race, religion, nationality, m em bership of a p articu lar social
grou p or p olitical op inion.” 38 The p rincip le of non-refou lem ent su ggests that
in cases of foreigners, there are other op tions than rep atriation available, su ch
as asylu m , third -cou ntry resettlem ent or long term resid ence p erm it. The
hu m an rights ap p roach m akes thorou gh ind ivid u al, case by case risk
assessm ent ind isp ensable in ord er to avoid that the m easu res taken by the
au thorities resu lt in seriou s collateral d am age for the victim of trafficking in
persons.39 Any d ecision related to the retu rn of the victim to their cou ntry of
origin shou ld be taken in collaboration w ith the regional office of the UN
H igh Com m ission on Refu gees (UN H CR) that, in tu rn, ap p lies the UN H CR's
Guidelines on International Protection for the ap p lication of refu gee statu s to
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victim s of trafficking or p ersons at risk of being trafficked .40 It is also essential
for law enforcem ent au thorities to collaborate closely w ith the UN H CR w hen
id entifying foreign victim s of trafficking, to ensu re that trafficking victim s
who might qualify as asylum seekers have access to the UNHCR.
Besid es, the Egyp tian governm ent m ay consid er p rovid ing victim s of hu m an
trafficking w ith legal statu s and tem p orary resid ence p erm its in the long ru n.
This w ou ld ensu re that irregu lar im m igration statu s is not u sed as a
ju stification for the d etention of foreign victim s.41 One recom m end ed p ractice
in this regard m ay be the relevant Du tch legislation that offers any p ossible
victim a three-m onth reflection p eriod at the ou tset, d u ring w hich the p erson
m ight d ecid e to officially rep ort the crim e to the au thorities. If so, he or she is
granted a resid ence p erm it for a certain tim e in the N etherland s. The Du tch
N ational Trafficking Law ind icates the u nd erstand ing

of the p rolonged

availability of those victim s or w itnesses of hu m an trafficking w ho rep ort an
offence to the law enforcement institutions of the utmost importance.42
On humanitarian grounds, it is advisable by all means to provide victims with
long-term resid ence p erm its regard less of their w illingness to testify. This
concep t p oints to the d irection d raw n by Article 13 of the Cou ncil of Eu rop e
Convention on Action against Trafficking in H u m an Beings, w hich stip u lates
that “Each Party shall p rovid e in its internal law a recovery and reflection
p eriod of at least 30 d ays, w hen there are reasonable grou nd s to believe that
the p erson concerned is a victim . […] Du ring this p eriod it shall not be
p ossible to enforce any exp u lsion ord er against him or her […] (and ) the
Parties shall authorize the person concerned to stay in their territory.”43

Section 3: Recommendations to the Government for Future Steps
The enactm ent of the law rep resents the first step tow ard s the com bating of
trafficking and the p rotection of all victim s. Yet, to be effective, the law need s
to be accompanied by a comprehensive policy on the local and national levels.
After her visit to Egyp t, the UN Sp ecial Rap p orteu r recom m end ed that the
governm ent d evelop a com p rehensive, holistic and integrative national p lan
of action on com bating trafficking in p ersons. This p lan of action shou ld
clearly set ou t strategic objectives, responsibilities of all stakehold ers,
measurable indicators as well monitoring and evaluation tools.44
In d evelop ing this p lan of action, the governm ent is u rged to consid er the
exp eriences of other cou ntries in com bating trafficking in p ersons and
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exam p les of good p ractices. When exam ining the international exp erience in
the fight against hu m an trafficking, it is ad visable to establish a strong
institu tional m echanism resp onsible for tackling the issu e of trafficking in
p ersons as w ell as to set u p a national action p lan that serves as a cou ntrysp ecific check-list for the goals the state aim s to achieve. Finland , for instance,
besid es having a governm ental action p lan on hu m an trafficking, w hich w as
revised in 2008 in ord er to fu lly inclu d e the hu m an rights ap p roach, has
recently m and ated its Om bu d sm an for Minorities to serve as a N ational
Rap p orteu r for Trafficking in H u m an Beings. The new office is resp onsible,
inter alia, for p rovid ing the governm ent w ith recom m end ations on legal aid .45
A similar role could be taken on in Egypt by an Ombudsman office within the
National Committee for Combating and Preventing Trafficking in Persons.
In relation to law enforcem ent, international and com p arative exp erience
show that the m ost com m on barriers in p reventing or resolving trafficking
cases are the victim s' d istru st of the crim inal ju stice system , fear of law
enforcem ent (retaliation and d ep ortation in p articu lar), sense of sham e, lack
of know led ge abou t their rights, p u blic p ersonnel’s lack of training, lack of
resou rces and lack of interp reters. In Egyp t, d istru st in the crim inal ju stice
system is exacerbated by the fact that law enforcement agencies are known for
their m istreatm ent of m any of the grou p s at risk of being trafficked , nam ely
street children, people involved in sex work and migrants.
Jam aica’s exp erience of establishing a d ed icated taskforce w ithin the national
p olice to d eal w ith hu m an trafficking, together w ith a robu st anti-trafficking
legislation, has p roved effective in grad u ally increasing the vigor w ith w hich
p erp etrators are p rosecu ted .46 Law enforcem ent agencies cou ld also benefit
from training on the im p act of trau m a on a victim ’s m em ory of events that
m ay exp lain inaccu racies in victim testim onies. This m ay be of sp ecial
im p ortance, since inaccu racies in testim onies are often m entioned am ong the
greatest challenges for the authorities.
Developing information campaigns for the general public aimed at promoting
awareness of the dangers associated with the crime of trafficking in persons is
another area that d eserves m ore attention in Egyp t, since the governm ent
continu es to d o very little to raise aw areness of trafficking and sex tou rism .
Another reason for concern is the fact that Egyp t d id not p rovid e antitrafficking training for its troop s before they got d ep loyed on international
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p eacekeep ing m issions last year.47 These p ractices m u st change in light of the
new piece of legislation.
Finally, the state should ensure that civil society is fully involved as an active
partner in the fight against human trafficking. To this end, the state should
strive to increase the capacity of civil society organizations working on
trafficking in persons and use their knowledge and experience to engage with
them in a meaningful collaboration to help provide the maximum protection
possible for victims of trafficking.
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